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Major R. C. W. Hooper is a father with 5,000 sons.

As Adviser to Men Students he has to be.

He's a mnan who's "been around"-as is attested by
this interview wuith Larri, Krywaniuk.

He's seen the college scene in a lot of cou ntnies.
His experience couLd be drawn upon on this campus,
to the bene fit of everijone. We're not that perfect.

gvery SUB bas a pub.

Ini England, that is.

Major R. C. W. Hooper, in his tour of seven English
universities last sumnmer, found that students' union
buildings alI had pubs. There, the student may have
a pint of ider or beer to wash down bis sandwich or
pork pie, or perhaps just relax between classes.

This has been a very controversial issue here on the
Edmonton campus and there were various groupa
pushing either for or against. The issue perhaps waa
one of "are we ready for it or not?"

ATTITUDE DIFFERENT
"TMe attitude toward the student is much different

there," he said, "and nobody ever abuses the privilege."
The students spend their lunch hours there conversing
about the sanie topics as we do in our coffee shops.
"One can get coffee there too, if you like English cof-
fee." he added.

"Here," he said, " it is bard to say. The students are
flot trained to the sanie extent-general acceptance of
beer is everyday life there."

"lIt might settle down to that here once we get uaed
to the idea, and abuse would cease. This is far prefer-
able to the Friday and Saturday gathering at the
local pub." he added.

In England, it is usually just a few beers-mucb
more relaxed with the attitude of acceptance.

These findings were the result of a holiday in
Europe which also led Major Hooper and bis wife on a
tour of the universities.

The University of Alberta heard of bis plana tbrougb
the Department of Extension, and suggested that he
night look over sanie of tbe universities there and
perbaps pick up some information on student activities.
government and residencea.

LONDON STARTING POINT
Major Hooper tarted bis tour froni London and firat

went to Bristol, where be found a growing, unhomogen-
eous campus, scattered tbrougbout the somewhat billy
and disorganized city.

Here be met the President and Lady President of
the Students' Union who guided hlm througb their
.'present ancient SUB, their already started new SUB.
and their beautiful residences."

At bis next stop, Birmingham, Major Hooper found
wbat he described as an original red brick university
centre, witb a brand new SUB and a growing campus.
The campus is centered by the old red brick structures
which gradually cbange to more and more modern
structures as one movea radially outward.
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Right at the perimeter, and situated in park-like
surroundings, are beautiful new residences.

Travelling on, he came to Keele University, in-
habited by 900 completely residential students. An
interesting feature of their new SUB is the rough un-
finished concrete interior. "It becomes very attractive
when you get used to it," commented Major Hooper.

UNIVERSITY 0F KEELE
The U of Keele is situated on the original Sneyd

Estate, and the original mansion is used as a faculty
common room and residence. The university is close
to Manchester, but is slightly too separated in Major
Hooper's opinion.

His three week tour, organized hy the British Con-
sul, also took himn to Nottingham, Cambridge, Exeter,
and London Universities. These universities ahl are
growing and have problema that are simlar to ours,
he said.

When asked about the age of students, Major Hooper
ventured that it was about the saine as here, "but they
have better attitudes towards their studies. There is
so much competition that they pretty well have to cut
the mustard once they are i.

Once they win a place tbey tend to become "pro-
fessional" students, attending until they receive a
doctorate or are forced to leave. Their interests are
different, tending to be more serious. Debating, for
example, is one of the main interests, he added,

Major Hooper met a number of students indi vidually
while in England. Two, for example, were the Presi-
dent and Lady President of the students' union at
Birmingham. Both had been to Canadd on summer
jobs.

CANADA CLUBS REPRESENTED
Most universities had a Canada Club which arrang-

ed for charter flights, mostly to Eastern Canada. Some
of these clubs were organized by former Canadian
faculty members.

"Most of the students were interested but it was
bard to tell wbether the interest was genuine or they
were just being polite," said Major Hooper. "One of
the students was looking through our handbook when
ahe burst into gales of laughter," he added. It seema
that our university song is much too serious-something
that would neyer "go" over there. One university
song was sometbing about their "old man" being a fire-
man on a railroad line.

In general, Major Hooper found that universities ahl
have large (non-coeducational) residences, progranis of
expansion, and that there are no fraternities.

BUSSES AND BICYCLES
Students live a bus (or bicycle) ride away or on

campus. There are very few cars on campus and al-
most no parking (except for bicycles.) Playing fields
and stadjunis are usually separated fromt the campus,
but are used frequently since most students are very
sports-minded.

Nearly aIl foreign students have lodgings and offices
found for tbem. They are given addresses of a number
of landladies and they check the rooins individually
to find if they are satisfactory.

"They have most of the same problems that we have,
and life generally ia quite similar. Major Hooper said.

HINDU FUNERALS TO JEWISH L.AUNDÏRIES
"My job as Advisor to Men Students is a very

interesting one," says Major R. C. W. Hooper. "It bas
taken me from Hindu funerals to Jewiah laundry and
everytbing in between," be added.

In explanation, he added tbat several years ago a
Hindu student bad passed away and he had to arr-ange
for and attend the funeral. On the otber band, the
Sigma Alpha Mu fraternity bad rented out their bouse
to a bail team wbich left it in a mess, laundry and aIl.
Major Hooper had to, of course, arrange for, restitution.

His main area of concern is the extra-curricular
phase of student organization and student life, as wel
as the welfare of foreign students. One of bis main
problema here is bast passports. He is also the editor
of the Student Handbook and Student Council Com-
mîttee&s advisor along with Mrs. J. Grant Sparling,
Dean of Women.

Major Hooper also attends aIl major campus funce-
tions and assista in the continuity of student life and
in fraternities. In addition, be is the Secretary of tbe
Committee on Student Affairs, advisor on student prob-
lems and bc must approve the budget and changes in
the Student Constitution.

OFFICE GREW INTO EXISTENCE
His office came about as a resuit of the growtb

of the university. The added duties of extra-curricular
activities became tuo mucb for the provost to handle.
Although extra-curricular activities still fal under the
jurisdiction of the provost, the details have been passed
on to the Advisor to Men Students in conjunction with
the Dean of Women.

Between the years 1952-57, Major Hooper, as resi-
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dent officer of COTC, developed a good knowledge
of campus funictions and personalities (staff and stu-
dents).

In 1959 when, just two years after Major Hooper's
retirement from 28 years of army life, tbe president
asked bim to take this position he replied that he
would be "only too delighted" to accept.

GROWTH AND EXPANSION
With tbe growtb in the number of foreign students,

their welfare was added to bis responsibility along with
tbe Graduate Students' Association.

"The job is extremely pleasant as it bringa nme in
contact with many Canadian and Foreign students,"
commented Major Hooper.

"The main tbing in advising any organization, I
believe, is the policy of least government is the beat
government. I juat keep an eye opened and offer
assistance wben tbings go off the- rails," he said.

Major Hooper bas an arrangement witb the police
wbereby if students get into custody, be la notified.
He then tries to locate parents and offer assistance.

"One of my problema is trying to raise $250 on a
Sunday to bail some poor fellow out. They usually
justify my faith," be said. "Most of the fellows could
raise the bail if tbey could find someone tbey know,"
be added.

MAJOR IIOOPER'S NAME ENOUGH
The Attorney-General's Department bas now given

hlm tbe autbority to release students froni custody on
bis personal recognisance. There is no need for bail.

"Tbe police usually caîl at four or five in the niorn-
ing. In one case, tbe police bad eight engineers in
the tank for drinking and putting a Volkswagen on
tbe sidewalk, and tbey were wondering wbat to do,"
be said.

"Engineering week is the low point in my year.
Only after that can I breathe a sigb of relief-anytbing
can bappen tben," commented Major Hooper.

"At that tume of year, wbooping it up la necessary
-pressure la built up-but it can lead to serious con-
sequencea," be said serioualy.

PARKING VIOLATIONS
Parking malfactors are tbe moat coninon, be says,

witb the standard excuse "I was late for class and . . .
"There are, however, two or tbree cbronic nuisances
who park anywhere witbout consideration," added
Major Hooper. Most, thougb, seeni to be due to ignor-
ance or misunderatanding, be reiterated.

"The reason for fines is flot to make money but to
establisb good parking habits," he said. Parking of-
fences can lead anywhere froni fines to removal of
parking privileges and witbbolding of marks.

"Tbere bave been dozens of people pboning long
distance and wondering why the marks have been
witbbeld. Failure to pay parking fines was the reason,"
be aaid.

"One of my adventures," be.said, "la being at the
mercy of tbe publicity people. I go tbrough physical
bardabipa and l'mn even auctioned off at raffle," be
added jovially.

"It is a very pleasant job-I like students and it
follows tbat I like niy job," be said.
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